You are Invited to the Upcoming Parent Education Nights

- What are the Common Core Standards and how do they apply to my child?
- What are the goals of SCUSD?
- How is the financial picture looking in SCUSD?
- What is College and Career Readiness?

If you have these questions, please attend a series of nights being cohosted by the SCUSD Parent Teacher Associations and the Santa Clara Unified School District. The topics for each night include:

**January 28th, 6:00 -7:30pm Bowers Elementary School, 2755 Barkley Ave., Santa Clara**
- State of the District - Financial, Facilities, and more
- Data Report
- Goals of the School Year

**February 25th, 6:00 -7:30pm Cabrillo Middle School, 2550 Cabrillo Ave., Santa Clara**
- Common Core
- College and Career Readiness
- Technology Usage and Goals for Students

**March 19th, 6:00 -7:30pm Cabrillo Middle School, 2550 Cabrillo Ave., Santa Clara**
- School Community Support
- Educational Options for Students

All parents and community members are invited to attend. Spanish and Vietnamese translation will be provided.

_The mission of Santa Clara Unified School District is to prepare students of all ages and abilities to succeed in an ever-changing world._